MANSFIELD TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING

August 12, 2020

This is a regular meeting of the Mansfield Township Committee. The notice requirements of the law have been satisfied for this meeting by notice to the Star Gazette and Express Times of the time, date and location thereof. Notice was also posted on the announcement board located in the Municipal Building. (see website for remote access information)

Roll Call:
Salute to Flag

APPROVAL OF THE MINUTES:

Regular Session July 22, 2020
Executive Session July 22, 2020

BILL LIST:

CITATIONS: Patrolman Citarelli, Patrolman Hill, and Detective Camerata

PRESENTATION: Planet Networks-Internet

DISCUSSION: Michael Margulies-Mount Bethel Church

PUBLIC PORTION:

RESOLUTIONS:

2020-117 Redeemed Tax Sale Certificate Block 2607, Lot 1
2020-118 Park Trail Improvements Funding
2020-119 Authorization to Hold Tax Sale- November 20, 2020
2020-120 Foreclosed Tax Sale Certificates Premiums to Revenue

ORDINANCES:

First Reading

2020-12 Recreation Fee Changes

Second Reading

2020-11 Capital Ordinance DOT Grant-Airport Road

PERSONNEL DISCUSSION:

COMMITTEE PERSON COMMENTS:

Adjourn

**ITEMS LISTED ON THE AGENDA MAY CHANGE PRIOR TO THE MEETING**